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'
I! AI Mil )A 11 MI-’.N S VI'.ltll.S.vil by n journey to London for tin* purposi of »‘r'*- 1 

seatinga (’(lllioliv |n‘titiull to tllv Holl'V. Ilis death , 
took juncv in 1820.

Kichauh Ialoii Shkii. died in W>1. He wa# 
born at Drumdownev, near Waterford, on thy 17th
of August, 1701. ilv received liis education at l There arc nu-n employed hy the railroads whose
Stonwhuisl, and subsoipiently graduated from intvr«st> nml welfare are but littL- considered. 
Ti'initv Collvgv. He was called t" the liar in Is 14. | 'flu*) are thehrakemeu ami their mates, thy Switvli- 
A-a plav writer lie wa* very Huccosful, and in eight illvn. Their occupâtion is classed by the insurance 
vears he prod need *ix dramas which, with one ex- vt, mi, unies as “extra hazardous.’' ami it would take 
cent inn, received the unqualified approval of the lu.nrly all their wages to pay lbr insurance. A man’s 
oublie. ' In 1830 Shi il entered Parliament, having vhanees in war are belter than in breaking and 
nreviouslv made a reputation as an unvuinmonly switching, as the following will show A road termin- 
clever orator. While in the House of Common* he atju^, ,n th,-State of New York had six killed mid ten 
was its most brilliant and iin|»ulsive speaker. Shell uljulvt| uUt of a force of 21 brakemcn, on seven 
rendered considerable servi..- to the movement for hain> jn hjx mill,ths. That proportion in a six 
Catholic Emancipation. He wa* returned to Par- ull,u,h>’ campaign of any nrn.x of 21,000 men 

if eiithus- bament from Tinperary and voted for the Repeal WnUM be it,imhi killed and 10,000 w.iunded. I he 
motion in 1 S31, lmt he afterward* accepted a sine- nu n must be nicked men 
cure under the Marlin,rough Ministry, and was made ,lUii U. and . .ml Danger is id wax 
I'rivv Councillor in 1KW. lie was appointed Master man running on the top of a height tram going at 
of tile Mint by Lord Russell, and in ISftO accepted the rate of from *20 to l.r> miles an h.mr is in much 
the mission to Florence. He was accorded the g,eater danger than men meet in ordinary oven pa- 

ition of first orator of the day by English critics, tioiis, and a Switchman making up a freight train is
in moivdanger than < lens, (liant. Shyrmau, or Sheri
dan would choose to meet. Theie is no glory 
nected with being citislu-d or crippled by ft freight 
car. Often pet.ms sav, seeing n mail go between 
the cars to couple, “1 would not do that for the 
whole railroad.”

Iluih'oud managers boast that million* of passenger* 
have been carried w ithout loss ..f life c r injury, as an 
inducement to the public to trav. 1 on their respective 
lines, and anything that will add to the safety and 
comfort of tiav.-leis they put to use. Passenger 
coaches have nil conveniences and are richly painted; 
locomotives are marvels of niechaiiism, and in the 
repair shops and in the offices no e\)'etise is spared 
for convenience and comfort; but in the connecting 
of frci'dit cars mid disconnect ing oi them no improve- 

Vxrrwiw toto.r <\i,o»,m- to wot nml ool.l, <lo- mvnt lms to-i-n put 'IV s.-im,'link nml ]mt
m-ivntîonVt Millioiol.l of nmsxan nml -vVI, ...mo ! tl.nl won- in :«>> nm .............n.q.lmc cars n„- in
loo,l lull,it,wl l,:nl Imlniitg sloth nml iutomm-mnoo. 1 use now. Ilun.lm - ,.f mo" nro nijtimlovo') >«W
' - ion, tv mon ies l,, l.unmn life ; lmt tU- ate ....... ,.,ain« on,-. In Now V o,k. win,1, ms W
m n thorn so find violent nml uugovernnt miles of tnilvoml. m IS I. Ï» nt.lwnx om„ ovos_wo ,

. Mon nml women have simile,l nil ........ . kill-,l nml -M m oou,,lmg oam: in IN 1-
L.I nl hist reaeheil nn oxtronn- old ago; hut it limy wore kill, A an. I.v, mjiiio.l, nml in I .7. h kill 1 
1,0 safolv ilouhtoil whether n single imrtanee van he nml 141 „.J,"e,l, .miking nnuggieg.il, oli is, us 
found ot a man «if violent and irrascible temper killed and 4ti.> injured.
habitually, subject to storm* of ungowntnhh- pa- Apparently, m. etlort heing made to avoid he 
sfi'n who lias avrive.1 nt a very a.lvame,l age. It f,ightf„l amount oUutlettug nml -orrow. Su.-i-lt.-s 
is theiefore a mailer of the highest ini|>ortnm e to are t'ovme.l lovll.e vveventmii ,,l mtelt) to nhimnV 
oi, in ilo-itous „V ,,re-evving a “sonml mind in nml the ...viiiout „l the t hi, I Mngi-tiate >hau at 
a sound ho'lv," so that the lniltle ve-.-els Of life Washiitgl.,11 lms enough ,‘„n»t.letnli„i, for the dnmb 
nnv glide down the stream of time «monthly and 1,easts in truiis],orlntioi, t„ the sen hoard 1„ mention 
seeurelv instead ol living eontimmlly tossed nl.out in Ins message l„ Congres»; hut it n,',i„iue lms 

1, i 1, ,1 omlnm-eiiie- it- exi-tanee. to oveured to his mind tlinl, there is a huge numher of 
have asi'iecial iLiv. amid vieisiitmle and Irialsi.f life, human heingsin ,,evil oulhe traiu, lakmgthe,mil e 
to nnintain a unite mameasian of ids own s,.iri«. to market. Hy a lew lever- and a little mi d 

* . . machinery that, men of less inventive genius .than
The Buffalo (’oiiimercial publishes the subjoined an a Howe, or a Morse could produce, if the

of the *22nd .lun«, raiiWAV managers would ask for it or as maybe 
imped, publie sentiment may soon vail for, car* 
coultl be connected and disconnected without it 
being necessary for men logo between them.

Railroad men should also he relieved from another 
fright fui soin ce of danger-that of falling between the 

while in motion by the reduction of the dis- 
Now, the. dis-

at,l.r,milled through their syniimlhies and alleetiuti» 
than through their interest* and tears. I hey think 
]vhH ,,f flow much is done tor them, than ot how,

] and in what »|.irit. it is done, it never once or- 
Hired to them to tot ill, the column of del,tor and 
eroilitor nee,Hint with Prance in mom-v, or money » 
worth. That would very likely he the liraitival- 
minded wav of doing things. Hut the world willin' 
nothing the hetter, it may he greatly the worse, of 
hani-hing sensibility, and of r, during everything to 
a l.oumls, -hillings and pom e level. These demon
strations of sympathy l. r 1,eaten ami h. lph -- Hanoi- 

dietnteii hy no selti.il ealeulalioti or polilieal 
designs, tlmiigli they umiitvstionalily sjirang from 
political or historical recollection. They won-evi. 
deuce, of quulilies in the Irish heart that l-.ngl.-iml 
lias never touched—has but to touch, to di-euvei 
wliat a wealth of eympathy, what a f„ 
iasm, what elements «»f strength, have lam so lung 
within lier reach, doubted, discredited, or unknown.

Flt.VNCK AND HIM.AND.LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
A VU X Foil THF. HRAKKMF.N AM> HWITUIMFS. -

A REMINISCENCE UE THE FUANCO-l’IU'S- 
SIAN ICAR OF 1870.

FASHION NOTES.
XI. !-

Mr». J. J. Skemuzton Editress.

Coral is always fashionable for young girls. 
Millions an- getting ready their spring goods. 
Jewellery is very much worn just now.
Nacarat ‘is the newest shade of red.
Street dresses are made short.
Cream color is shown in all shades.

told that Cameas are fashionable once

111' A. M. SULLIVAN.
;

From the Catholic Fireside. ‘

! IPart 111.

(Concluded franc our but.)
We are

Count Flavigny anil his friends expressed a 
to visit Cork ami Killarney, ami the late Mr.
Martin, M. 1\, and myself were deputed to accom
pany them to the South ot Ireland. Cork city, 
which had acted very much hy itself, ami 
characteristic generosity throughout the war, 
determined to rival if not surpass Dublin in a pub
lic reception. On the morning of Monday, the 21st
of August, our party started „„ what turned out to describing a visit by SI,am- McNeill to
be not SO much a private pleasure tour a- a rova Qu.-en KHzal.. tl., ways that he" am-enmI 
progress through the and. At Ktldaic, tin hist with his gnn.-d of gallow-glasses, larehemh-d, armed 
station on the way at which the tram stopped, «,■ witf, Viattlv-axc-s, tlu-ir liair lluwing in long ringlets 
found the platlornii thronged ; banners waving and u|1 „i,oulders on which were yellow surplices 
bands playing. lie Town Commis.,oners with ^ luliy hle,.vl>Si „hort cats, and tunic jackets, 
hared heads came iorwayd t„ the can iage-cl„oi, and “.-iter in the Crll magazine says: “If we hut
presented to Count Hayigny an address of welcome. *. (u (jUV nlj„js tlu- appearance which a hand 
At the next station, ami the next, it was the same. 1 Vl,m„, hishcliief of former times must have

Tipperary Junction a strange scene awaited us. |iM-t|i|, vv, w|lvll dressed out fully in the
The tram for some while could not enter the station, * , uf ],js c,runti v—the tight and variegated 
for, not merely the platform, but the line or ,m|C(.,p (li luil advantage the symmetry of
“track itself was occupied by ibeptoph. lliy llis p,,,!,, ibv yellow tunic appearing brightly I, 
crowded on the roofs ot the adjacent buildings, they 1|irath the lii-avv folds of the long, dark /ui/imy 
idling in scores to the beams and gmlers of the iron wo,,!,.,, d„ak), his head either surmounted

„cnt. .... r""f ,!,at c,'OMed the "talion. Phey «urged into S the lowering Carmt or eovensl only hy tin-hair
CxRfofthf. COMPLEXION.—Thei'v Luo artificial vvury vacant -p"t ; t \p <l<:, ul'1y .i.'*.' n'l'i'i’i^ciVi.t which fell in lung riiiglvt» un hi*-huulih v.-, his feet 

nfnroscrvingthe complexion. Tim way to vantage, hmail), when at hu^tli th i. jt UIlvi08V,i the light ami pointed br«>iv>\ lnsm vk,
insure havino a proper quantity of healthy I,l„i„l m slowly anil caret ally up to the platlorni, tlu y seized lingers bearing ornaments of gold, and bis
kinis to'rise"cam . to 1« much in the open air it, stopped it, crowded on the top of it, choked ^Xl-ha.ivU. alkonc- hrighlly polished battle,,xe 

esnectolly during the hours of sunlight, to avoid every window m bantic endcav.u-s tv shake ha. ds hi w< -mU<^.u- i„,t pre-vnt him thus
nvmr - heated, artifieiaUy - lighted, imventilated with some one inside, on tie eh a ce that In ) V anavi.d to onr minds it would he exaggeration 
rooms and to retire early to rest. T„ keen the cells l,e a Henchman. 1 he doois and w in „ - h, in > , tllvvl. ,.„uld be no more cnn-ly man than
1?ù1’„rnre,-t the skin in a natural state, all that is thus blocked. Tipperary ingenuity l,,u ,l. > the lrUbman."
which p i ut.vfni'c of the bodv with soap another chance. Some ot our captors pulled out . . .
necessary a to»a-h ‘ ofdelicate skin, the stoppers from the lamp-openings in the carnage fx Tni; bbioht V.u.i.ky of Tin: 1-oyxf. is situated
and water only- or, n t tax in.it|ltt, with walcv ruuf9, mid down through each of these half a dozen the Royal Cemetery of «nAjl,-»*»»), th- 
wluclt thealkahof q ^ ( (li|.,.ctiuIls W,U arms were thrust, and were kept waving to and iro astonishing Vagan monument in Ireland " l,lll>
alone. Whoever wiU - as ap OU(,)lt t„ just to get shaken or touched by the occupants be- three miles tins neer.mulis extends, l wenty one
dn all that f .lo. ,• 'i' thv |n’ost bealtliv" and, neath. It was one of tile most cuiidcal sights tma- immense tumuli, or hillocks „t stone and earth, can 
Ivy and preserve, the. ■ oinable, as all we could see was the cluster or bunch be counted in the neighborhood, each of tlu-m pte-
therefore, beautiful co • .. . arms and hands hanging down tin- .ugh tile lnde smmihlv built over the ashes of an Irish monarelt.

An elegant evening dress may in the rcof, and swaying in the air. The entry The three greatest are those at Now.!,, N-w Orange
faille, combined vvith blue crepe de c ■ into the Southern capital was intinitely beyond the and Dowth. At New (.range the tumulus
and pink Pompadour embroideries. ' - Dublin demonstration in its iierfection of orgauiza- more than two acres, ami might be taken lor a large
skirtIS trimmed witn a rucked Bounce, wnu a man- m h p, vssl.,, tllu Frunelnnen move than any- natural hill, if there were not indisputable evidences
i„g. Nearly the whole back of the skirt ,s coverea tld thcv h‘ail yet sv,.n. The city was m An that it has been heaped loosely together by the
with a tinaqne, forming the paniers, it i* n u on eX(.u=siu|; |iy stcamer down the river or estuary to t,dl of man. It is surrounded hy a circle of cyclo-
hips, and the draperies form a cascade ot p mng Queenstown all(l East Ferry—a panorama of mar- peau gravestones, which, tin- national,fell us
lightlv fastened to tlic skirt. I he apioii - vêlions beauty—and a banquet on board, filled up call never have belonged to the neighborhood, and
oftwocrepe do chine scarfs, worked with lompad- ,, emorab(e daY. must have been transported tlntlier from the
our embroideries. The border of tlie apioii is tinn- ^ t ,u,,ruinj, we svt off for (llengarriff, by way Mourne mountains, in tin-county Down. A jiassagc
med with handsome fringe, composed ot him-amt of Maeroom au,T Oougan Barra. At the latter wild ]«, been found into the heart of this mighty pass 
pink tassels. The pointed wntst is cut in a -stume but luvdy e,l0t in tiu, depths of the mountain soU- Tlu-first dozen yanls have to be traversed on all 
low neck, and trimmed with a vest pWtun • t em- tudv_ weJf0ilul that, as it seemed, some one with fours ; in one spot the upright flagstones oi wlin-li 
1,raided goods. 1 rimming the pla-tion a: l -1'll”j the ring of the lamp of Aladdin had lx-en nt work, the gallery is formed just so closely together hat 
low neck and rutiles of the same emhroidux. Sn(JW wbitl, mai'ouees stood on the sward nt the the body is squeezed through with some ditliculty ;
the inside of the neck is a plaiting ot line ' “icu- |ivinb of t]le iabe aud beneatli tlu-m a sumptuous but once this trouble is surmounted, the passage 
Ciennes lace. Tin- lower part of the sleeves wi a dejeunel, awalted U8 . tllL. b„,t of this romantic eu- mes to a height of six feet, and then suddenly 
faille pointed cuff trimmed with enibrometisl l iifnes, te'tailllnent lirovi„g t„ be a young gentleman of opens into n large cruciform ,1,amber, with 
and a faille bow placed ill the centre. Untie in. un. tby llei,rbb0itio„d, Mr. William Murphy of Ben try. great central domed npannent, and lour 
of till-sleeve i-a Vch-ncieunes lace plaiting. At wol?|,pfamL.d Ulengarrilf, where we stayed for its angles. This chamber is some nineteenYeet high

-------------- ------------------ the night, a like hospitality met us ; another Bantry to the top of the dome, wliicli is formed by small
irorSI-'AVI VKS COKNKll. gentleman, Mr. .1. Cullinaiic, constituting the whole stones gradually overlapping one another until thev
LLt.IL cm," i * =arty bia „’UC8ts at the Hotel while in the Alien. 1 culminate in a great flab slab, which serves the lmr-

, . ... doubt not we might have traveled the island through pose of a modem keystone. The walls are ot cy-
Rboor Tuovt.—If small, fry them with salt pork; {ound tbp salllc s.lbit prevailing. clopeati masonry, ami bear an extraordinary rcsein-

if large,boil, and serve with drawn butter. Fur forty miles the read from Macroon to Glen- blance to those of the tomb oi Agamemnon at Mv-
V,:,.’ L'HOWDKit.—Take a fresh haddock, of three „anTig-,,asses througli a wild and lonely mountain ct-nai, as Dr. Sclilicmaiin 'U-scrijn-s tlii-ni. I lie «tunes

r f,,ur nounds, clean it well, and cut in pieces of district of exceeding grandeur. The population are in mauv places carved with the distinct sorts ot
... mc hi-s souare. Place in tlie bottom of your cven still almost exclusively speak the Irish tongue; archaic sculpture—spirals,, lozenge-shaped, and zig-

limier-uot five or six slices of salt pork, fry brown, alld retain to a large degree the peculiarities of zag lines. It is supposed that these t umuli must
thê„ add three onions sliced thin, and fry those dnw> manners and customs, which have obtained have been the work oi the tall, yellow inured, bltu-
l r .xvii Remove tlie kettle from the fire, and place alllollr, them for geiivratioiw. They had heard that eved race of the Tuatha dv Danaan, \\lm ruled
nn the onions and pork a layer of fish; sprinkle « the French ” were coming; and for a week pre- Erin after prostrating tin power of the l-irbolgs.
over a lit tit pepper and salt, then a layer of pared v^)U<iy they seemed to have been gathering vast The Battle of thk Boyne, fought on the 1st ot
and salt potatoes, a lax r offish and potatoes, till jlea,)s uf furze or heath on every crag top,, cult, and ju]Vi as an affair of actual blows, wa* a
the fish is used up. t ver with water, and let it ,nountain crust. As the carraiges containing; our } *tvpVi Never did the sovereignty of an empire
hoil for half an hour. 1 md six biscuits or crackers pavty approached, these piles were fired, a wild hnl- ,.]iallgv hands for a more contemptible cause. A
fine as meal and pour into the pot; and lastly, add Jou rang from rock to rock, and aloft we could see modurn war correspondent would dismiss the nflaiv 

nu-xrt ,,r liilit of milk; let it scald well, ami serve. ^ruaps ,,f the moiinUiineefs wililly gesticulating, in an nliscure paragraph. More blood lias been shed 
* -™ ovxrrns- —Take oysters ill tlie shell, The effect of all these fires—this line of tires—at ;n celebrating the battle than was ever shed inwm-

u ,l...bell cieaii and lay tlu-m on hot coals; night time, would I am sure have been something . The victors lost not quite four hundred
ibev an-done tin y will begin to open. Re- most striking. As it was, even m broad daylight it mell King William, witli his 4(1,1)00 veterans, tin- 

wh*® ÎKnmcr sIten and serve tin- oysters in the was quite impressive. 1-or twenty tulles around us w dbwil,liMed j„ Europe, lay behind a long range u*»
lower sliell with a little melted butter poured over then- smoked and blazed hundreds of these welcome- o( bilb| „ few liumlreit yatxls from the river, on ' ' 'médical and ti-mpi-raiii-e
lnwei shell, vun signals, , , . its northern bank, where lie was perfectly secure nf’T:,! ' tv tbu inveu{ov of the new medi-
wch- Front Qlengan-iff we proceeded to killarney by (rom the enemy. His battery of twelve guns upon <-V’, 11 ■ . „mcb vxiited overtlie
SviCED or Pickled Ovstkhs. -1 111 into 1. f wav of Keumare ; the people of winch latter town, tbs, heights completely dominated tin- Jacobite l,m 1_ ™,'. b.mllv be wundvred nt.kettle one hundred and fifty large oysters «,th he ^ bi b iritol aJ proud, would not of course, )sitions kamulld 1,11,ridge, a. the opposite side of m,w rem« X- J )'1 ,  , „, b, true.
liquor; add salt, and simmer till the edgesrolloxumrl, ^ ,’ltdum. f,y m-ighliormg counties. They, too, Tin-night before the battle he detac „-,l ‘ ."won’ld Lu, restore tin-world to ils
skim them out: add to the liquor one pmt of white bad tbdr addvus8 autt reception. „ full third of his army to the bridge of Slane, five Sit, ham. ■■ n '' d| ai i (-,„. d,i„k i-
wine vinegar,one dozen blades mace, three dozen sbad„ws „f evening were falling as our cava!- n tbl, rivi.r. Rv some insane, neglect James original 1 .j1 , ,, , 'a , ,.vil
cloves, ana tliree dozen peppercorns; let it come to a ^ deacunded lhe bill-sidc drive whereby lvtllarney bad tbl. bridge all but undefended. It was the source of well mgl afi Inman m
boil, and pour over the oysters. Prepared mtlm Ua acluible fr01u tlie south, each turn m the ,,asuv carried, and In-fore a l.low was struck at Old- A good uiother sluuild be bin, dl,’lllld
wav, they will keep several weeks in cold neath t. rua,V,mf0lding a scene of landscape beauty unsur- brid;,l. th„ i,isl, nniiv found that a powerful enemy ways ready to attend t- l « -, . •

Bakf.d Black Fisn.-Rub a handful of salt over msacd itl ,hv world. Seven miles from the town was .-stablidfing himself in their rear to seize the pass never laugh at him a wbn• 1 »' d™ ■ I' - (|_
the- surface, to remove the slime peculiar to the hsb. 'we bcar.1 bugles in the woods close by and, looking j|f 1)ul|1(.bi alld L.ut off their retreat to Dublin. In i m-v.-r al ow bun to I ik <b ld lva,.b
For the stuffing, t wo ounces of beef drippings, two amidst oak and arbutus shade, we could see lu re tb(, alarm James detached the flower of tlie troops- | neat and clean m all his ii-tl. . - ■ ' bj
teblt-siMitinful of chopped capers, half a sajtspoouful a‘ld ,bun. perched on branch of tree or point of ,ht. Fvi.]l(.b auxiliaries and the Irish cavalry to pro- lnm I-, ob,-y a look t;> t'-'l" ‘ 1 • , . ,
^f white pepper; one-half teaspoonful of salt, hve t„ck. somv „ll0 0f a line of videttes win, signalled tl.ct bis1pfl. With them they carried the „„lv eight self and above all, to 1; , l";1 1 | , wi|bllll,
ounces oi bread, and one gill of broth; then stir tin- uuv approach. At Muckross, four miles In.m Ktl- of artilh-rv in his army. The centre and right God. Me slum),l nev m.
til sliding lmt; place inside the fish; cut a quarter lavm.“ we uamu upon the assembled townsmen dtillll wen, |,.ft to the defence of regiments of ill- «-emg that it i- “ . ..b
of a pound of pork in thin slices and lay on either wilj, their bands and banners, public, officials, and iüsoipiioe.Uml ill-iui nod peasants, opposed to double. Vver speak "In el, Ids tout" ^ bl vllll> oj, tin-drop
side of the fisli, holding on place hy twine wound addvt.s8 „f welcome, headed bv the ecele.-iaslu-nl ic tb|li|. mmi|„.,.„f theehoteesl troops in Europe. he his veiumk- to l"i< 1 ■ ' . ., 1 \ s.ltill(f l,„l it yu lmve got
around it—a generous sprinkle of «alt am) pepper ,m.selltative of the Cathohc Lislmp, and by tlie fate „f the battle was already sealed betore a Mil child. N'-vei I'T"1'' -‘ . b|ni -, ' „ fji .. •„ iTu a moral pin i
completing ililor the biiking-pan. Bake mat,., b’UunohneM. P„ the ancient domams and rutned (1ashe,l into the river. When he. already your I-.,,,; ol yon-e be raw, w he g bun. 1,,-m, -, u « »)ll .H;.''.ùn,; 'be kant
oven one-half hour, and serve on slices of fried ,.a<tll.8 0f wtiosc family were all around us. Night km,w that the Irish left was outflanked, king \\ it- Strive to inspire lov, u"t d a -...... , ,-t t„ l„ l,. vh, nor under
load with sauce made of stock seasoned .with one bad faUen a- we turned into the avenue which led „ at lbl. bvad „f ids regiments, suddenly emerged Remeinto-r yon n„ ma u.g an tarm n.................... , , , , , ,.ill.7r "
table-spoonful eachof walnut and \\ oi-cerslnre sauce, lbi; Castlelougl. Lake Hotel. .Front he trees thro u n ol,.,, which protected 1,,» advance towith or souls lor eternal happm-s, », UmM • 1 Th,.-e 1,', < I-, ,'e two kinds of supe,sti,l,u„-a„
one tablespoonful of chopped capers, and one table- 0Vl.,head hung Uluncse. lanterns, in red, l.luc and p, a bulldml yards of the river, and spurred boldly Journal. io,„ ™„t and a l.-arned I..... I ; nml I don't kno
spoonful of parsley. white, and during onr stay of two days amidst the acro88 tbl, shallows. Ills regiments of Hngiienots The /-'mama’s Journal «ays that ti.msl u> mu h ;
"T r-mi'VFNl'-iT Pit’ —Cut and joint a large chicken enchanting beauties of the Lakes, every guide and andDancs crossed lower down. Boots it to tell the ,„ilk into tim blood of a pntu-id dying 1 « - - , ; |lb.„lY
Cove!' with water, and let it boil gently until tender, boatman wore on lus h,east, and every 1-mace car- niisenbll. tal„ „f wliat followed I An obelisk marks h,notion was pc lo, me, at the 1J"' '' 1 . ,k a ,|,.!ld , mii.tv what would happen for
Season with -alt.and pepper, an l thicken the gravy tied at lv-rstem, tlie colors ot vanqmslied l taiicu tbl. ,p„t where the king crossed. Lower down n Beresford plan-, Dublin.on 'V, b l ,'b^ , . , |M. ,„.\Usmonths, ..........mldn't «et down with a

•eflVn tnblesiHionful of flour mixed smooth ilia A day or two subsequently, surrounded by ad- - Schomberg was shot m the water ; still lower down Dr-. Meidon ami MncDonnell. Atlaughapp.il, ., .it all d |lbl.„v,.„v wiibi„ «r, per
W- ntxnîîtn-Xrize of a,, «$. Have ready nice numstmtio„ which surpassed even tl,at wind, had Bi8hop W»lker, the defender of Derry. They pom fv having only a few moments to hv- when lie- a n d P V" ",
light 1,read Icugli: cut with a lnscuit-cutter about an bailed their arrival, the trench Delegation bade ou, ,he spot vvltere King Wtl mm was wounducl .qu-vation wa- undertaken tlu- vatu-rit bus - tu ...... if „ oxp.-kt to sm-.-ecl in this world,
inch tMck-drop this into the toiling gravy, having adieu to Hibernia rum mjmta. .... in tlu-arm by a shot from the Irish lines on th, niVvred. Atoitil a pint of milk was Ink i It ,. 8..... „.f„ldie y,„e „Wn h„,q,; the jealousy
Zvimtsly removed the chicken to a hot platter, 1 know of no chapter m latter-day Irish history ,.V(.ning before tin- battle. vow, leu. for the mens,on by . « I Sott.l, )« malignity ov eneiu’y- make the
cover, anil let it boil from one-half to three-quarters that illustrates sopoeitelv, and sc' 11 x) Hksry Grattan was horn in Dublin, in I7S0. Amie-sUeet, and was nijeeted mt ' ,,iad to ukre- a bard one to travel,
of ail hour. To ascertain whether they are done ol that tenacity of the lush mu my Mml ,,s the cx through Trinity College lie. went lo Tin: N i:w hl.Ki-TRI.' I'kn. -)1»' 1 "> 1 ' I , ,lV the grate,l viklorv
not, stick into one of them a fork, end if tt comes ptonatton ot that WDlexes the hujiteh ^ Atn^pn^ ^ 6nd 4 admfratillll fl„. „,e ofnllew invention "fa e, Tw - know » very of.-u make, a pi.... 1
out clean, they arc. done, Lay on the plnttu ltician. fhe M J men fixes their attention on elouuence of Chatham determined lnm to become has just V»evn made hy Al [ "u|',. ] tv|r. Az |.li..oli-li nz nmst .•«•miumys seem to be, 1 don t
t-licchicken, pour over the gravy, and serve. nndednos the future • while Irishmen, it is an orator. In 177*2 lie was admitted to the Irish English mechanical engine* . * '|,im.h.n see lmvv mankind nmld he managed. withuut them ;
■Rnon ED Chicken —Onlv voting, tender chickens the pi usent or the , » , “ We cannot Bar and in 1775 lie entered Parliament as there- glapluc writing machine. . , the great, submit to them timn policy, and in the
me nice broiled. After cleaning and washing them, awhidow in his hut, presuntative of Uiarlemunt. Hi- allied himself with nioves his pen, and ^'^'phanton. hand, l-wly Ho y excite a spirit ov vinuto-hun that ol.es
<ii)lit doxvn the back, wipe dry, season with salt and R-k 3 > tr.11 nf the battle of the Bovne. Flood and his fellow-pntnoty in the endeaxor to g< t other pen i* in \ * Tin* writer xvrks out good re-ufts.
popper, and lav them inside down on a hot gridiron hut he >cg i« o ' (dl dl(. jcanls for. free trade for Ireland, and on the lfltli of April, 177ti in jit-i-ei-i-ly similar ' u rv • - uk- in I’.ri-dibm 'I'lmre iz nothing so simple az. gratitude, and yet
over a bid of bright coals. Broil until nicely brown- No good "lU c,mu-1 ' lie introduced tlie declaration of Irish rights deny- writes m Loudon, and [hi n'k ■ " ; ia it iz the highest possible pnee we knn pay for enny-
Cd nnd well cooked throng),, watching and turnip «et» ' ^ tbc man ol3the race who, in ing the power of the English Marnent to make Those who have seen Um ^("Ung

ÉÉEHHBEEB F^SEi!;:5EmBs=r“..........:r:‘- .....................EHrEHEBEa
............................... w„ .... ..................... .. R,-t

,1,0 H„1V Hither, mx'm'dhti ««.the vtihlo dis- IVliaterial servies had France ever roufemj.1 on hum- m ÏZ« ÏÏ„tte„
îmtchen! ontho lûlhitml. It will extend from Ireland. Fhu ïmiM newiwi'Ui wn 1 6 > ^ was voted J'ltlD, 00(1, but he would only agree to
!,,e 2nd of March lo the Feast ot Venteeost, havt; ju* -» L^t the half’of it. Ho withdrew from I'arUa
■which occurs on the 1st of .Time. 1 th ms wa^ the other way ; that France had meut while the. I mted Irishmen were l-reparmg

1, is vciiortvd that Bcnmdetto Soldai   ’ ™ ™'a rclurM forth,, tiros of two hundred hr revolution lmt was returned as mom « hi cutmcillor ; “No man of the
famous on ill-count of the apparitions ot onr ^S^lmicn who had fallen in her service ™,w tiMto- h-n-i' sense would agree with you, . inion.” «I
1 Reused l.adv to her at Lourdes, is dangorounly frulll 17„, t„ 1789. Brobably so, on a mere ledger Lim n, l b aft to the Corporation of Ids should like to know,’’ retorted the wye;-, h„w
ill, andthat no hopes arc entertained „f hot- rc- and dav-lmok <*ti*“®‘® feiWlSSttal native citv, lie advocated Catholic'Emancipation, your honor can jlslge. what any man ol the leas

She is a member vl'a n-hgiouts Order touctod M’rwbthti.jl ^ rea.Uiy and his death resulted from ovcr-cxertiou oeea-mu. sense would do

inure. , . - ,
Satin ribbon is used more then gros-gram for lion- 

net trimmings and strings.
It is something uncommon to see two voting 

theirltair alike.

young men, aetivv, 
witli them. A t

witli
nowladies now-a-days put lip

Silk muslin rivals Main muslin as an overdress for 
ball toilets.

Overdress of satin are worn 
of plush, and vice

Dolman visites fit-closely to the figure, and arc 
made with an elbow sleeves.

There is some talk of panniers being worn tins 
spring out of a still smaller pattern titan formerly.

Black Satin dresses are very fashionable for even
ing receptions.

Satin vests are worn without any trimmings, 
under the open waists. They are generally accom
panied by a collarette and jabot.

pringplates are to handbill as yet it is hard 
to sav what will be the most fashionable in hats. 
The En'dishand American walking hat is still prumi-
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with tuiderdi'css of
M |S( 'ELLA N FOI S.vena. at court '

7e :
V

An Im.emovs Mf.ihoix <>f Kii.i in«. Wolves.- 
A haniess-makei of Cire) -les Man iUee (< H ), in 
bit on an ingenious method of ilv.-troving wolve* 
without any danger. Hv procured an old dog, 
which he poisoned with n large dose of stnelmine 
ami then carried thv body tu a eonsidvrnhlvdi>tume. 
Tbv next dav when hv vbitvd tin; spot he foiitnl six 
dead wolves. Having procured u «art hv took the 
animals to the ],refwtuve, where lie rec.-tved tlie 

dt) franc* for txvo female* and t>(i francs

At
. a
LinnThe s

bount) 
for four mah IT.T

t
4

V

1

covers

“notice given in thv newspapers 
|K41 bv the Committvv ot Salubrity, in 1 ans.

l>t. Any iierson bitten by a mad dog, or any 
other animal, should inimeiV.ately lires* with the two 
hands all around the wound, su a* to make the blood 
run freelv and extricate the saliva.

■2nd. Wash the wound with a mixture of alkali vftly 
and water, lemon juice, ley, soup, salt water, urine f,-um car to car to Hi inches.
or even jiurc water. . tance is from three to five f«-et, and tlie men must

During this time of pressing and washing the jlllnl, OVe.,. these spaees to get from car to 
wound, warm a piece of iron in the fire, and applx t„.)S0f the car* are often made slippery liy tin 
it deeply to saia wound. Mind that sanlpivee. ol all,i iVe, lmt the yawning gap* must he jumped over, 
iron is only heated so as to be able tocnuteiv/i that an(l wov lu thep*oor fellow whose feet slip; for should 
it must not be red hot. The nrecaiithm* b«mg wel he fall beneath those rolling, grinding wheels, tie would 
observed, are sufficient to preserve from tin- u.rvnl l)t. VVUsilvli uUt of all semhlaiiee t" a human being, 
effects of hydrophobia, and every one should keep ()nv nj tj„. saddest duties of railroad men is that 
them in their mind. of gathering up the remains of a companion and

The case of young Mortara, which some twenty- | carrying them to the heart broken hived ones at 
five wars ami attracted so large a degree of puliliv I home. It comes too often in the experience ot 
attention, max not have been forgottou. Mortara, 1 milroail employes. Why not give a part of the 
xvho belonged to an Isravlitish family, hail been -<«■«•- | synijiathy that is bestowed upon «html» beasts, nml 
vetlv baptized by a maid-servant, and grave dilVu ul i induce railroad mnnagvrs to lake measures to re- 
tie* afterwards having arisitt between him ami bi* ; dure the dangers of rnilroa<l servii-e to the minimum/ 
f imilv the Pope (1‘ius IX.) took him under his iiu- win not employ n little of the boasted American 
mediate protection. He i> now an Augustiniau iuvvntive faculty to improve the connection of cars# 

anti lie has been residing for some years past | 
in the diocese of Saint-Die. lie is one 

who ollicnte nt the

The

recesses at

.ItlSIl HILLINGS' I ’ 111 L( )S( ) 1111V.in France,
of the four regular prebendaries 
sanctuary of Mnttincoui't, a well-known vlae« "I
pilgrimage. mv d,.av fellow, yu knot git. cnnylhing

A doctor Iiai-H'il D'Vngar lias invented a dvenetnm lbi# 'Wl„.|d md,»s yu ask fur it, uni yu niut. agoing 
which, it is reimrled, “not only cures intemperance, nmtvh ennyhow, unless you insist upon it.
but leaves the drunkard with oil uncomiuvrable ynurs lnlly.
aversion to spirituous liipiors.” rlhe medicine is A gentleman iz the party who i allw'us honest,
ml Peruvian hark, a pound of which is reduced .to aild allwus jioliti-, and keeps his boots shined up,
powder and soaked in a pint of alcohol, then attain- nlld biz finger miles clean, 
vd ond evaporated down to halt a pint. In seiioits 'I’hvre iz no doulit plenty ov

tlie dose is a teaspoon fill every three hours. wbo are nlmv nuspishun, lmt i never knn anny one 
decreased down to ten ami hve /noj vVvll myself) whom it wasn’t safe to watch.

,f <’111* Than- iza'inighty sight ov odds between knowing 
every buddy and having everyhoddy kno yu ; but 
than- iz lot* ov folks who nevei diskover the dif-

i

people in tin- world

fjfcrence.
When yu settle with yurself insist upon 100 

cents on the dollar ; when yu settle with the world, 
take off half if yu kant git ouny more.

Yung man, if yu make a mistake the best thing 
yu kati do iz to own it, and not make another ; 
than- never waz a mistake made yet, i don’t kare 
how well it waz. buried, that didn’t dig out i

!

ov their 
small

I hav seen jieopli- sjietid a large share 
timeand tnlli-nts gitting religion, ami a very 
share prakticing it.

Adversity iz tru and liom-st ; it iz the test that, 
never dev«-ives us; pro»p«rity is allwus treacher-manner.

• j

ov small men who could

■ s ov good breeding iz; 
endurable.

1v # Wp

Iff y >1-

lllve I-X|u:kt to git nl till- till value ov lliiugs 
lmve got to bill! them down, nml skim them 

well, too, when they an- hileitig.
Tin- necessaries ov life are elienfi and simple, nml 

yet we manage to make the akt ov living a kon- 
tinual slavery.

There may be people who are beneath natter^, 
but i never met one whom I thought waz abuv it.

’I’li,' grate :nl of kuiitentmeiil k-msists not only 
in 1 icing satisfied with wliat we hav got, hut will, 
what we liaint got, nor can’t gel.

The veputaslum that a lima gels for an 
city is worth just aliuiit as liuteli to liim, and no 
move, nz. the one lie gits for a deformity.

Politeness will win every time. I have seen it 
win even on a mule, when 4 quartz of oats and a 

! kluh In-sides, want nowlmre.

:.h1! W

Than, iz lots ov people in this world who say 
they liaint got enny failli in a heaven or hell, and 
vet tlu-v hav got failli ,'iiufi' t" invest tlieiv ins del 
tor in a lottery ticket, or a bottle ov qnak medism.

■f,'
tv',eccentri- \
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if them al Home- 
heart ily as they 
that they had 

i animal below, 
•citing it.
entitlin'.! the oc* 
reinuvcd. Fabi- 
M-rvants, for she 
s’h tomb, 
mcrvntiuna
r’s tomb, lying 
-lfectly dead. It 
efure, passing by 
ui«l being invited 
r« fused, but had 
‘due**, and witli 
• assailed her with 
ter; but she ub- 
11a. Feeling her- 
unnoticed to the 

she had been un- 
her former as- 

rutnl I'ngans had 
'hurcli, and luuj 

I blood. She was 
t peasant child re- 
-moratioii among

<-nt through the 
ugh abridged on 
iving at the very 
e furnished with 

unaided to pass 
lumenship. First 
1 piesviit. while the 
ivlio assisted at n 
nml lastly <7<t7, or

to attend freijuent- 
larly on tiiv three 
lie fourth, and the 
days the Roman 
ami lesson, derived 
using the pre-cut 
Church, especially 
d into one office 
ited through a vail
le renunciation of 
repetition just be- 
idling of ears and 
was called. Then 
genuflect it-ns, and 

il ami body (these 
baptism* of aduUs 

nr Father), bleat li
ter Mysterious rites, 
on which was not 
led tu tin- whole

What

learnt, and com- 
ctrine of the Blessed 
alter babtism. 
ry exercises Hie j>eii- 
i-kly and solemnly,

•scribe the ceremon- 
ation of the Sacra- 
;ceived its great de- 
i gained; and much 
md splendour was 
i-secutions which the

hown, how not only 
, hut lu 
same in the three 

examjde is thought 
lerhaps illustriate a 
rc have chosen, 
her household had 
spiritual joy. The 

«1 among them that 
•list cry.

g of the auspicious 
walls to the opposite 
the Via Portuensis,
•f the Tiber, turned 
rdens, and descended 
>, celebrated as the 
rtyrs, SS. Alxlon and

and prejiaration 
-mn office, which wa* 
»ht, commenced, 
nistration of baptism 
eary celebration that 
>wels of tlie earth the 
run had been gathered 
rom four to live feet 
rd but cold and bleak, 
in their subterranean 
r volcanic rock. A 
> this rude baptistery, 
d for the minister and 
immersed in the puri-

lay, just as it was then 
ow to be seen a paint- 
Lord, added probably

, folllowed Confirma- 
>r new born child of 
uction, was admitted 
of his Lord, and nour-

r-day that Fabiola re. 
g ami silent embrace 
am. Both xvere ao 
paid fur all that they 
for months, that no 
ings. Fabiola’s grand 
day was, that now she 
former slave; not in 
iter, not in meiit be
lie felt herself infinite- 
id of God, as heiress to 
g member of the body 
rc in all His mercies, to 
dd, as a new creature, 
equal to Miriam, and

id of splendid garment 
which she had received 
and which she had to

iw exvn cere-

mted

îtter to a person than 
I'ith a 5 dollar bill iz

limits of certain land, 
ing remarked, with ex
on this side, my lord,” 

<ide having interposed 
* lie on this side, my 
leaned backwards, and 
m both sides, whom am

zn, and often she sighed 
l Ethel or something of 
te matter with Anna 
tter-of-fact mother one 
•eplied the dissatisfied 
bear my present name, 

xt on my sleeve. Every- 
my inmost thoughts arc 
whom I come in con- 
you mean ?” impiired 

ju'ccisely wliat I 
between her sobs.

mean 
liter
intance I have, finds it 
• mother’s heart was not. 
lie way she reached for

>
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